
WALDO WILLIAMS GETS
IMPROVEMENT PRIZE

At the last meeting of the Henry

Clay Literary Society Edwin Brown
was installed as president for the com-

ing year. Raymond Thomas will serve

as secretary and Byron Haworth as

censor. Maurice Trotter was elected
chaplain and will serve the society as

sergeant-at-arms.

The improvement medal was awarded
to Waldo Williams who had made
great progress in the art of debating
during the year.

The society heard the farewell ad-
dresses of the seniors who stated that
their Work in the society had been a

source of great pleasure and a means

of education in the art of public
speaking. Algie Newlin of the History
department was present at the meet-

ing.

WEBS PAST YEfIR ONE
OF VARIED ACTIVITIES

At the last meeting of the Websterian
Literary society, the following men were

installed for the fall term: president,
Nereus English; vice-president, Joe
Welborn; secretary, Walter Robertson;
assistant secretary, Charles Weir; mar-

shal, Carey Reece; treasurer, Raymond
Ebert.

The improvement medal was given to

Earl Henley of Mount Gilead, N. C.
Walter Robertson and Bryan Badgett
were close contestants for the improve-
ment medal.

Paul Swanson of Wilkesboro was

given 'jhe| consistency prize. Those
who deserve honorable mention and
who ran close competition for the con-
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sistency piize were James Howell, Joe
Welborn, Bryan Badgett and Wilmer j
Steele.

From a literary standpoint the soci- j
ety has been a marked success. An un-

usual amount of interest has been :
shown by the new men this year. On J
the inter-collegiate debating team two

Webs represented Guilford; in the 1
Freshman-Sophomore debate the Sopho-
mores were represented by Webstrians.
however. Sydney Winslow took Ken-
neth Neese's place on account of sick-
ness. The Websterian Society had
three representatives in the Peace Ora- j
'.orical content.

uFFICHS INSTALLED AT
LAST PHIL MEETING

The last meeting of the year of the
Philomathean society was a call meet-

ing for the purpose of installing the
new officers who were elected at the
last regular meeting. The officers in-
stalled were: Lala Cox, president; Elma
Jones, secretary; Julia Maud Conrad,
treasurer, Ruby Hall, marshal.

Although qiute a few members drop-
ped out this spring, the society, as a
whole, has done some very good work.
If there is any criticism to be made, it
is that there was not enough time spent

in preparation of the programs and
some of them were lacking in original-
ity which is one of the things that the
society tries to attain.

With the very capable officers which
the society has to begin with next year
there is no reason why it should not be
one of the most successful terms in
the history of the society.

SENIOR CLASS HONORS
J. FRANKLIN DAVIS

(Continued from page one)

vis has repeated in chapel and referred
to as a good philosophy of life. It runs:

"One ship drives east and another west

With the selfsame winds that blow;
"fis the set of the sails
And not the gales

j Wtiich decides the way to go.

Like the winds of the sea

As we journey aloag through life,
'Tis the will of the soul
Which decides the goal

\nd not the storm the strife."
tij, ' 1 liirty-seven years

?d \u25a0\u25a0< ai es Frank!!., M-

ra< \i i laverforil L/rudu-
ate School, came to Guilford College.

Throughout this period of time he has
served his place as a memoer of the
faculty, and without the slightest hes-
itation we proclaim his good name, this
morning, as one who has lined his place

well. In fact we can point to none who
have more valiantly and consistently
filled their place of responsibility than

he has."
In the evening the Alumni Associa-

tion gave a supper in honor of Professor
Davis at which Ottis Mendenhall, of

High Point, served as toastmaster. D.
D. Carroll, of the faculty of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, spoke forcibly

on the subject, "J. Franklin Davis, the
Scholar." He briefly reviewed Profes-
sor Davis' life. He pointed out the
fact that when he was a student at

Guilford College, he was impressed by

the scholarly bearing of the instructor
whom he had coir.e to honor. But he
! esse.l r. ore the othe.- qua'ilies which

he had, "those virtues which steady and
perfect us in life." "The simplicity

and quiet dignity of my instructor had
great influence on me," he said, "and I
am convinced that he who can't learn
implicity ii the midst of complexity

can never rise to the height of a schol-
ar."' In closing his speech, he said, "I
cannot cease to speak of such a person

by only giving a mental tribute of re-

spect but I mu't also give a heart's

tribute of love."
The other speakers of the evening

were H. Sinclair Williams, of Concord,
who spoke on "J. Franklin Davis, the
Teacher;" Ellwood C. Perisho, whose
subject was, "J. Franklin Davis, the
Col'eague;" Dr. L. L. Hobbs, whose
topic was. "J. Franklin Davis, a Mem-
ber of the Faculty." At the close of
'he program, Professor Davis gave a

very short talk in which he thanked all

who had done him honor in the occa-

sion.

Elbert?"What do you consider
man's greatest fault."

Kathryn F.?"Being so scarce."
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E. F. CRAVEN
"The Road Mac hine Man"

Greensboro, N. C.

DR. C. C. POINDEXTER
DENTIST

.SI) 1-305 Jefferson Standard Bldg.
Greensboro, N. C.

DR. EDGAR T. hIK.ES
DENTAL SURGEON

Suite 311 Jefferson Standard Bldg.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

REEVES' EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT INFIRMARY

Phone 30
Greensboro, N. C.

GRKENSBORO HARDWARE COMPANY

HARDWARE
Our Store Welcomes You

221 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C

See NICK MEBANE

and get 10 per cent Discount
on your next pair of shoes

Nick Mebane Shoe Store
114 W. Market St. Greensboro, N. C.

ELK'S CAFE
OPEN TO PUBLIC

on Greensboro's Million Dollar
street, under Elks' Club

Broadway Cafe
Students' Headquarters

Opposite Post Office

| GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Ideal
See VIVIANR. WHITE

- i

\u2666 1

I j
| Winston-Salem, N. C. |

A?
Earn While You

Learn
College students of ability can

make good money in their spare

time acting as our representatives.

We have a clean-cut proposition

that insures a steady income dur-

ing college and after gradual on,

if desired. Write for details, with-

out obligating yourself.

PILOT
Life Insurance Co

GREENSBORO, N. C.

H. B. GUNTER
Vice-Pres. and Agency Manager

x A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING
t GOODS AND COLLEGE SWEATERS

j Odell's j
| Incorporated |
t GREENSBORO, NOKTH CAROLINA 1
i '' Where Quality Tells' ; }
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\ Round or V Neck \u25a0
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\u25a0 I j IfoWfr Hanes Athletics for Boys, 75c
" TraSilli Every Hanes Garment \u25a0

' ' f Guaranteed \u25a0'

\u25a0 P. H. HANES KNITTING CO. I
I Winston-Salem, N. C. J

RADIO NOTICE STUDENTS CANDIES

MAKE LEJSANTS OUR HEADQUARTERS
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT

EVERYTHING FRUITS

' \u2666 HOME BUILDING HOME PLANNING t
\u2666 HOME DEVELOPING HOME FINANCING

'
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A. K. MOORE REALTY COMPANY
+ A. K. Moore, Pres. J. H. Lassiter, Sec.-Treas. ] [
\u2666 116 W. Market St. P. C. Edgerton, Salesman Phone 514 ?"

HENRY F. TEW
AGENT FOR

DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY
"WE DO GENUINE FRENCH DRY CLEANING"
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j We handle Lime, Cement, Piaster, Paints Electric Fixtures I
i and General Hardware

j GUILFORD HARDWARE j
| Phone 275 528 South Elm Street |

! T"
" "

WHITE REALTY'CO.' ;
REALTORS V,

" David White, President David J. White, Secy, and Treas. "

j" GREENSBORO, N. C. "

I<\u25ba Phone 1022 231% S. Elm Street
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Carolina Engraving Co.
SOCIAL AND COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING

214 North Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C.
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SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE COMPANY
*

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

T. D. Sharpe, Asst. Secy. W. E. Blair, Treas. & Mgr.
S. Fuller, Asst. Treas. Miss Ruby Preddy, Loan Clerk

| SAY IT WITH FLOWERS! \
See E. M. Macon, Agent J

:: LINDLEY COMPANY l
:: GREENSBORO PHONE 329 HIGH POINT $

BERNAU?The Popular Jeweler
Jf Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Best stock of watches, fg

jewelry, silverware and diamonds. First class repair shop. Medals j
. g and class pins made to order in shop. Glasses fitted.
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